MEMORANDUM TO: Directors of Education
Secretary-Treasurers and Supervisory Officers of School Authorities
Director of Provincial Schools

FROM: Gerry Treble
Team Leader
London Regional Office
Ministry of Education

DATE: January 10, 2007

SUBJECT: Materials from Best Start Forum: Building on the Foundation – Moving Forward

Please find attached information in English and French that was distributed at the Ministry of Children and Youth Services (MCYS) Best Start Forum: Building on the Foundation - Moving Forward which was held in Toronto on November 15, 2006. The information includes the following:

1. Slide Presentation: Best Start Forum Building on the Foundation - Moving Forward

2. Slide Presentation: Building on the Foundation....Moving Forward - Addendum to the Implementation Planning Guidelines for Best Start Networks - System Integration

3. Building on the Foundation - Moving Forward - Addendum to the Implementation Planning Guidelines for Best Start Networks – System Integration

4. 2007-08 Best Start Community Plan - Building on the Foundation - Moving Forward

5. 2007-08 Best Start Community Plan – Appendices
In addition, please find attached information, provided in English only, which was distributed at the First Duty Conference held in Kingston, ON November 21-22, 2006. The information includes:

1. Slide Presentation: Integrated Local Governance: Early Learning and Care for Every Child...Informing Toronto's Best Start

2. Slide Presentation: Early Learning Environments: Early Learning and Care for Every Child...Informing Toronto's Best Start

3. Slide Presentation: Early Childhood Staff Team: Early Learning and Care for Every Child...Informing Toronto's Best Start

Please feel free to contact Cathy Jenkins, Education Officer, at (519) 667-1440 ext. 234 if you have any questions.

Sincerely,

Original signed by

Gerry Treble
Team Leader
Ministry of Education
London Regional Office